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AV BOY'S LEÓTURE ON MANNERS.

Ladies and gentlemen, manner means
wayand a manner is a way, and manners
mean ways. The ways you do thingsare
your manners. The -ways you look, the
ways you speak, the ways .you act, the ways
you move, the ways you eat, are your man-
nors. What you do with your hat is a part
of your manners. I do not mean hanging
it up, I meau taking it off or keeping it on.
Everybody has to have some kind of man-
ners, because everybody las tohave some
kind of ways to do thnnga. There are two
kind of manners; I will mention them.
Good ones and bad ones. Your face looks
better when you are having good manners,
than it looks when you are havin gbad ones.
1 have heard of six kinds of bad manners,
and one more. I will mention themi. Pig
manners, one; bear manners, two ; donkey
manners, three; cock-a-doodle-doo maners,
four; post manners, five; cow-in-the-parlor
manners, sMx.

"Firet: Pig manners, and if y>ou want ta
know hat they are, go look in the pige'
peu when tîsir innerisebeiug put into their
trough. Every piggy hurries to get the
most, and get the best. Every piggy looks
out for itelf and does not care fortheother
one. .(hildren that have pig manners are
the kind that want to b le]ped firat atmeal
times, and want the best things for them-
selves, and the biggest pieces. They look
out for themselves and do not 'care about
other people getting a7uytlîing good.

"Second: Bear inanuers. Chidren that
have bear manners are the kind that are
gruff and grum, and growly. They bave
cross-looking faces and sometimes stick their
lips out, and asnarl, and growl, and are most
always grumblinguand growling about some-
thing they waut ta do or something they
don't want to do. They tlk in this way:
'Findmy hat!' 'I.wauttogoout!' 'Open
the doorPl' I want something to eat P' and
never think of a please or a thank you, and
they get cross very often, and look cross.

" Third : Donkey - maner. Children
that have donkey manners'are the kind that
want to do just what they want to do and
nothing else, no matter how much you may
askthem and coax theim. If you ask them
to move, they stay still. * If you ask them
to keep stil), they move. VIf you ask them
to keep quiet, they make a noise. 'If you
ask thein to make a noise, they keep quiet.
If you-ask theni to go of au errand they say,
'Don't want to' or,.'lain't a-going to V' and
the worst kind say, 'I will 1' and 'I won't!'
When they are playing, they never will do
what the others want to, but only what they
thenselves. want to.

"Fourth: Post manners. Children that
have post manners are the kind that do not
answer when they are spoken to, any more
than a post would. If a visitor says,'Iow
do you do l' or, ' Do you like to play tag ?'
or, 'Do you like pictures I' or butterflies or
auything, they stand still as a post and .do
not speak; but if you should ask themu if
they liked caudy, they would speak one
word, and I guess it would be yes.

4"Fifth: Cock-adoodle-doo manners are
the kind that feel big and act sa. When a
rooster struts around among liens hc acte as
if le felt so big that hq lad to get up on a
fence and clap his wings, and crow cock-a-
doodle-doo! Sometimes there'll be a lot
of fellows playiug, and a cock-a.doodle-doo
fellow will cone there, and he'll art us if le
thouglst le knew the right way to do every-
thing better than everybody, and he'll give
thei the rules, and hel'll strut round like a
rooster, and in lis house le does that saine
way to his mother and the other grown-up
ones, ad aones that are notgrown up. That
kind of a fellow. ought to stand up on the
feuce and clap his wiugs-no, I mean his el.
bows-and crow cock-a-doodle-doo !I
know better than you !1

" Sixth : Cow-in-the-parlor manners.
Children that have cow-in. the-parlor man.
ners are the kind that are always getting in
somebody's way, or pushing theuselves in
between people, or going in front of people,
or.steppinig on somuebody'e feet or on bot-
toma of ladies' clothes, .or leaning against
people, 'or stumbling over things, or bump.
ing against. the furiture, or against.people,
or tipping over their ownchaire, or knockng
downa vaseor a work-basket,or atumbler of
water. They are as clumsy as a cow in a
parlor, and do not mind what they are about.
any more than a cow in the parlor would
mind what she was about.

"Besides these kinds there is another kind
I héard of, called the Interrupters. Inter-
ruilteis are the kind that begin to talk while
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BIBLE QUESTIONS.
BORIPTURE SCENE.

The town, vhich is the subject of this
paper, is mentioned, at intervals in Bible
history from the earliest times down to the
days of our Lord. It was the first place
thatAbraham visited in Canaan, and hither
his grantRon Jacob'came. He had much to
do with.kthe, to.wnsmen, buying for; himseiL
a parcel of ground containing a celebrated
well. Subsequently his sonsi made an attack
upon the inhabitants, and he was soon after
directed to leave the spot. The remarkable
situation of the place, on the aide of one hill
and facing another, from which it vas sepa-
rated by a deep valley, caused it to be se-
lected by Moses for the performance of a
solemnnceremonial. le directed that here
the blessings and curses should be pro-
nouneed. This was accordingly donc by
Joshua, half of the people standing oun one
hill, and half on the other. At the same
time it acquired furtber importance, as being
a city of refuge for the manslayer, and of
course a city of the Levites. Being in the
portion allotted to Ephrain, Joshua's tribe,
the great captain assembled the people there
to receive his last counsels, and to take the
solenin pledge that they would. serve the
Lord, Here also the bones of Joseph were
buried after being brought up out of Egypt.1
Under the Judges, it was the scene of several
dark deeds. Its inhabitants supported a
usurper, and with. their aid he -Sle w all his
brethren except one. This one pronounced
a curse upon the inhabitants, and upon their
.leader. The curse was fulfilled by the
breaking out of discord between him and
them. He feil upon themn,'aud slew them,
but perished himself soon afterwards, mu a
very inglorious manner.

Tie city was then destroyed, but soon be-
came fanous again, for here the people as-
sembled to make a kingin place of Soloxnon.
They sent to Egypt for a refugee fromt Sol-
omon's court, and made himn their spokes.
man. Being displeased with the answer
made by Solomon's son, they made this
leader their king, at least over ton tribes.

After the Captivity the place regaiued its
importance, as the sacred city of the Samar-
itans. They claimed to be descended from
the Jewa, although there was fierce hatred
between them. On the samde'hill they built
a temple. and- maintained the worship of
Jehovah. They reverenced Moses, and re-
garded the five books that go by his name as
their sacred writifgs; !i our Saviour's
.time the name of the town was somewhat
different, but it was in this place that lie eld
his well.knownconversation with thewoman
of Samaria.,
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Other people are' spea kng,'no matter if 'tis
their faher, or their, otr, or company,
the interrupters dôuo it fori anybody to
stop talking, but break riàh .in ud sa>' what
they want ta.

"I suppose that a by or.girl, or any
oatherpèrsou inight ,hve two kindis of bad
manners bath at once Saioe .ofihte people
in my louse talked about tliiÏ. Mycousin
said that if a boy should have plig 'Inaners
and bear mainners both, lie ould be bad ta
live ivil, and so would a girl, if she should.
My big brother èaid that if a boy should
have three, pig inaunerà, and bear nainners
and donkey manners, le would want ta keep
him in a room by hinself,'and so h wvould 1
a girl if she should have them; and said
thst ifa boy anda girl should have pig man-
ners, and anaièrs, and donkey man-
nets, sud p aunersd a cock.a-doodle-
doo maners, f"five, he would -van ta
cai ;them up in cages; and said if they
shouldjave al six kinds, pig manners, and
bear manners, and doikey manners, and
post -manners, and cock-a-doodle-doo man-
ners, and cow-in.the-parlor manners, and be
interrupters besides, he would want to put
each of them under a barrel and stop up the
bungholes. I do not believe Le would stop
up the bungholes, for tIen they could not

et air ta breathe. My mother does not be-
lieve anybody could have so sany kinds of
bad manner sand be alve. Once y mother
wvent eomewlere ta stay, sud ushe lad ta
come away because the children had such

ners she could notstay. 'They hadbear
ners and same of the other kinds. Iî

Itis it je very Lard ta lave good ian
ners all the time until you get used ta hav-
ing them."--Reported for Wide A4wake by
Mrs. A. M. Diaz.

The following questions sugges hem
selves.

_1. Of whoim diJacob buy;his * la
*2 Which of his sons attackedthe ab

tauts.?,
3. What is thcne of the town?
4. On vhat hill waü it Ïituatod
5. What was the aai of the opposite

hîill? e

6. Who was the urper supportéd bÿ thec
inh'abitanîts i

7. What was the name of his father î
8. :Which brother escaped * from the

slaughter?-
9. How did the usurper peribî

10. What was the name of Solomou ason I
il. Who was the leadr chosen by the

peoplel
12. Who brought foeigners into Samaria

Look at 2 Kings xvii, 24-41.'
13. What yas the name of the twn in our

Saviour's time ? Look atJohn iv.
14. What is there' in that chapter which

shows the hatred of the Samaritans to the
Jews 1
ANS WEIIs TO-BisLiE QUEsTIoNs IN NO. 4.

3. ln Ex. xx. 12, and Dent, v. 16.
2. lu Job. xxxv. 10; the Song of Solomon

(Song ofSoloiou f. 1); a thousand and five (i

-. 'at ws enbalmed and put In a coflu nlu
Egyp 0(Gin. . 26), borne by tie lsraeoltes
tliroiIi tueir waiderings lu the wilderness
(iîx. xiii) ,and buried ut seeboems arler the
cor sq t aIiss hosua (Josh. xxiv. 32).

4. Datvid (Acte il. 20-31)
6 42360,.with 7.w37 servants and naids (EzraIl II,65j,
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Hannah E. Greene, Agnos ,. Grant, Albert
Jesse French Mary C. Poole, John Stewart,
aud Emma cnhamberlain.

much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.
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THE *WEERL'MESSENGER.'
For whom is tiss Messenger?Wero les it taon and

irnto whos bande does it fan.?
1a It often read where the micik of the lire ma kes sha-

dows look weird on ie wall?
When goldern-haired hildobIe, with sparkling eye'x-

peotant,-look up witb delight.
And, clinging around the strong knec of their fither,

say, "Oh, read sour'paPr' to-nilghtl"-
We prdy it may he s; sud fini the 3 youug bhiilren wth

hope and with foo. or the dnind
And leaven their hearts witi tihat leaeiof heaves

wliih teacesus al teo belnd.'

For whom is this Messenger? Lor the boys who are
-~sning; anSdyearnsing somn ~ry te se sue.

when their swords shalli be drawn in the batie, o,
letter, wlien victories are won by the pen.; -

ln their hours of leisureto in the sweet pleàsea uoe
sknowing what ert was unlinown,

And this Messenger may e horeally apartof thcrm, grows-
ing up just as hey're grownr;^ ''

Perhraps settinig their souls with somo jeweli, which
radiant and brilliant inacashine

Throtigh lifelie that is mortl, and furtier, through
the life that imuet yet be divine.

For whomn iletisis Messeiger? For Lhe dearest of
hands, il withi-ed, still boly and white,

The kindest of mîothers, the sweetest of wives, Jiist
facing ternityl lit,

As sh asits bytie lied o!hber fast-fading lord, and abs
rcads to hiim tender and lowo,

witl swords that are lute-Ilke and warms, yet as gen tle
as sun.glited sno.

May it comfort hlm I Him, whom she telle herself oft,
is thebest and the kindest of men I

May it comfort her after she kisses him last, and, pray-
inig to God, sighs "I Amen."
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